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Highlights of this week 

 
 Lockdown learning got underway with children completing Miss Harrison's baking challenge.   

They produced some delicious looking bakes, tortillas, banana boats and fruit kebabs to mention 
a few. Well done to everyone who participated. #sacpskdt  

 Families stayed active by getting involved in @cbbc lockdown learning with Marcus Rashford who 

was the P.E. Celebrity Supply Teacher #sacpskactive #sacpskpe  

 We have been really impressed with efforts from pupils using ‘Seesaw’ for their remote learning. A 

special shout out this week to Jessica Wrigley for her fantastic video explanations. 

 
Next week our Collective Worship focus is: Happiness 

Our RE Focus:  Community 

St Anne pray for us and our school. St Agnes pray for us and 

pray for our Parish. 

Next week our St Anne’s Catholic Primary School child focus is: Being 

responsible in the world we live in 

We would like to thank you for wearing a 
face mask/covering whilst on our school 

grounds.  

Please may we also remind you to be 
mindful of our neighbours when entering/

leaving our site and also when parking. 

Parents, please click the following link for 

healthy ideas for your child’s 

lunchbox: 

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/

recipes/healthier-lunchboxes 

HEALTHY LUNCHBOXES 

 

Why not join in with our lockdown growing project  

#sacpskrootingforyou Grab an old pair of wellies, some soil and some 

seeds and start planting! Share your progress and bring it to school 

when you return.  

https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskdt?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskactive?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskpe?src=hashtag_click
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskrootingforyou?src=hashtag_click


Please see below a reminder of the Timings for staggered drop off and collections  

Drop Off Classes Finish 

8:30am Y6, Y6/5, Y5 3:00pm 

8:40am Y4, Y4/3, Y3 2:50pm 

8:45am Y2, Y2/1, Y1 2:40pm 

8:50am Reception 

Nursery 

2:40pm 

3:05pm 

As before the half term  please see our timings for 
drop offs and pick ups for those currently            
accessing childcare at school. Childcare will start 
at 8:50am (from Nursery to Y6) our drop off times 
are to ensure there are not too many people onsite 
at the same time. Children will be supervised in 
class from 8:30am every morning until 3:00pm 
each day (Nursery 3:05pm). Gates will close at  
8:50am after this.  Children arriving after 8:55am 
must report to our school office. 

COVID 19  

If your child is displaying any of the symptoms of COVID 19 please do not send them into school. Please 

call the school office on 01514778260 to advise us. We must help to stop the spread of the virus by    

isolating if we have any of the symptoms and seek medical advice.  

If there is an emergency out of normal school hours and you need to inform our school of anything as 

well as emailing our school please email: covid19@stannesprimaryknowsley.co.uk 

Breakfast Club and  No Wrap Around Club 

Should you need a place for Breakfast Club please book in via our live system on the app. Please 
only book a place if you are a key worker or your child is classed as vulnerable and it is absolutely 
necessary and you have no other options. We have to adhere to health and safety and we have a 
limited capacity therefore places are limited.  

Unfortunately due to an unforeseen and unexpected staffing shortage we regret that we are    
unable to offer our Wraparound Club at present Please accept our apologies for any                
inconvenience this will cause, it is beyond our control; we hope you understand. As soon as we 
are able to offer the facility again we will let you know.  

A St Anne's child is: happy, confident and respectful. 

Knowsley Council: The new variant of COVID is spreading fast and cases are rising across Knowsley. It is 
important that you follow national lockdown rules. By staying at home, we can protect the NHS.        
Parents/carers please only send your child/children into school and take up a place if absolutely         
essential. 



A St Anne's child is: happy, confident and respectful. 

Wonderful Work 

In UKS2 we’ve been so taken by ‘The Promise’ by Nicola 
Davies that one of our wonderful Year 6 pupils came up 
with this tweet summarising a beautiful text. We were lucky 
enough to receive a reply from the author.  #sacpskreading    
#sacpskwriting  

Instagram  

We have recently launched our Instagram account as another way to communicate 
with you about all the wonderful things that go on in school and during this time 
of remote learning. It would be wonderful if you could follow 
us @stannescatholicprimaryschool. If you have any work to share you can direct 
message it across or equally tag our username. Thank you so much to those     

    people who have already started following us.  

A Message From Mr Anderson 

Another week passes and we are still faced with the same situation with restrictions continuing in England, 

which is understandable given the worrying infection rate of Covid-19 within Knowsley at this time.  

As stated numerous times over the last few weeks - critical worker/vulnerable places at school are places 

for if you have no other option. If there is an adult who can manage your child safely at home—your 

child should be at home—please respect this. Thank you to everyone who has been so accommodating 

over the last two weeks and worked with us to reduce numbers. We are trying to limit the volume of people 

on our site at any one time, so it is important that you have booked a place in advance which enables us to 

plan ahead. Currently there is a limit to numbers that we can accept on site. Let’s continue to work together 

and hopefully we will all be back together face to face soon.   

On a more positive note our children continue to flourish, working so hard at home and at school which 

brightens up my day, your efforts do not cease to amaze me and our teachers—keep up with the excellent 

effort and attitude! A big well done to all our staff and families for helping our children during this 

‘Lockdown,’ you have all been amazing.  

A regular Friday ‘Zoom’ from myself will continue, which will be recorded every week and posted on 

‘Seesaw’. There is a limit to 100 places available (I am looking at increasing this but have not had any     

success yet) so when it finishes, I will upload onto ‘Seesaw’ for all to see.  

Thank to all our school community for rallying together again and showing what a fantastic school       

community we are. Have a lovely weekend together and we will see each other again on Monday.  

https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskreading?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskwriting?src=hashtag_click

